
la this toi*- 
•bowers u it 

qalte 4rr tor sereral

ITS. Oatoa Biddiz e^ewt Sat- 
Btsht with bar Bister, Mr«. 

JoUy.
Ul7 Use B/rd speat 

H^lliiadsy nl«ht wttb, Mias Sssie 
Arezaader.

Mra. Ada Swaim rlaitod *Aaat’ 
Seaia Koten, as she is otteo 
e^led. na|vda7 ^.atteraooa ot

Oder, who has 
t^^itfooTt^th tor sometime 
"^aot eeem to improre rery

<Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Alexander, 
«C Stun, and Mrs. Cora Black- 
bara rislted their father, Mr. W. 
8. Aleacaader, Sunday.

Misses Moselle, Bernice and 
'Wilma Byrd, spent Sunday after
noon with Miss Mary Nell Byrd.

The Sunday school at "WihUe 
Plains is growing rapidly with 
Mr. G. T. Brown, superintendent, 
and Miss Lola Mae Swaim, secre
tary.

Mrs. Claude Poplin has been 
spending a few days with her 
mother, Mrs., Wiles, of Rock 
Creek. She is ilU

Miss Beatrice Truitt, of Roar
ing Rirer, spent Saturday night 
at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Truitt, and at
tended Sunday school at White 
Plains Sunday.

If Ym Wmt

FAtSEsTEETH
' try Nmt AHiaHM P«wdM'

PASTBarrH hoW» yeur pMSm snug 
«nd tlftit. It win prore - 

mUafactlon to you.
It win proVe a xr«t mro* 

oi .»«^.lon to you. Its ■o^>% 
iiohlon sffoct

rubbsr «.««miL ruDoer w»cw 
mouth merabntiAyoor^mouth clean 
oao^ ‘•appearing la publltf like bus! 
nMS men. salespeople, ectoia«lwra 
mualolans shouldiuse PASTBETTH _to

lie, aeti

or dropping .JJ®
co6*Yr DCity tut* or foelinc. _o«uu#6
Kstbstk u ^
•Mir or tocp ftway. Got FASTBBTli to* 
4S at any dniy ttora. ^

VTURNER
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONES 
Day 69

Night 321 and 181

Oangrees and
a to aalrage 

whaAia left ot the Kew Deal, In 
the tight of Ahe Supreme Conrfa 
decisions, one thing aeeau clear 
to meet ot the political obgerrers 
here. That la that the issne upon 
which the Presidential campa^ 
ot IhSS will be teaght ovt has 
heea ahaimy and clearly defined.

The lasi^ will he whether the 
United States Ooremmeat la to 
be farther centralised In Wash- 
Ingtoii; or Whether the eziattng 
gyMem ot 4S Independent states 
la to be continued and strength
ened.

The Supreme Court made it 
clear that under the Constitation 
as U stands there can be no such 
eentraiiaation ot power as Mr. 
Roosevelt and bis sdrisors, and 
his supporters in Congress, at
tempted to exercise. And while 
the Administration la trying to 
make up its mind whether the 
people ot the United Statee are 
ready to amend the ConsUtution, 
the boys on Capitol Hill are do
ing more real hard work than at 
any time since the present Con
gress met in January. They hare 
a real Job in hand.

Not only are they trying to 
work out a substitute for the 
National Industrial Recovery 
Act which will meet the Consti
tutional objections pointed out 
by the Supreme Court, but they 
are reconsidering the amend
ments to the Agricultural Admin
istration Act, and looking over 
again the new Banking Bill, the 
Wagner Labor Relations Bill, 
the Social Security Bill, the Guf
fey Coal JRegulatlon Blit and 
the amendments to the Tennes
see Valley Authority Act, to see 
whether those can be re-shaped 
to get around the Court’s ruling, 
or whether some or all of them 
will have to be thrown In the 
discard.

Hard Summer Ahead
It Is not only pretty tough on 

the Senators and Representa
tives to have to do so much work 
over again which they had pret
ty nearly finised, but the hot 
season in Washington Is decided
ly uncomfortable, ,and it now 
looks as it the hoys would not be 
able to get away before August 
at the earliest.

Literally, there has never been 
such a state ot confusion in 
Washington within the memory 
ot anyone who is now active in 
public affairs. On the one hand 
is the firm belief of the domi
nant majority ip Congress, and 
of the Administration, that cen
tralized control of business and 
industry is absolutely essential 
to the salvation of the economic 
life of tbe nation. On the other 
hand there is profound uncer
tainty as to whether this point of

Yankel! Hurldr Sensation 
** In BasebaH News

Read This Testimonial About 
Chiropractic From a Doctor’s Wife
Under Chiropractic Adjustments Mastoiditis and High 

Blood Pressure Are Annihilated.

.

Ronda, N. C.
Jan. 15, 1935.

For a number of years 
I have been very nervous 
and suffered ve'ry much 
with a severe headache.
My husband is a medical 
practitioner and could 
give me only temporary 
relief. He called in oth
er doctors and they diag
nosed my case as Mas
toiditis and High Blood 
Pressure. They found my 
blood pressure was 195, 
nnd they only gave me 
temporary relief.

I saw an advertisement 
in the paper of Dr. B, S.
Cooper, Chiropractor, and 
my husband advised me

to try him. So 1 called at his office and after a

MRS. H. M. BROOKS 
Ronda, N. C.

_ ___ thorough
euiminatioii. Dr. Cooper said he thought he could' remove 
the cause of my trouble. After a course of , adjuatanents 
my blood pressure is normal and my nervousness and head
ache have vanished and I now enjoy good health. i 

I will be glad to answer any questions that may be asked
MRS. H. M. BROOKS.

Hiis is to state that I wish ts support the above testiasony 
of lay wife as to her recovery while under the care of Dr. 
Cooper. "When 1 was attending lectures in CUcsgo, I 
learned Chiropractic to be a vakahle science,

From now on when I have a patient that fails to yield 
to medir'”* as I think it should I am going to advise them 
to see Dr, Cooper or some other Chiropractor.

. DR. H. M. BROOKS.

Practically any of the following diseases will respond as i 
did Mrs. Brooks’ case: SUmuch TronUe, Lnmbsgo,

Sciatica, Paralysis, Neuritis, Diabetes, Female • 
TroaUe, Colds and CaUnA. Heart TronUe, Nervons Dis
eases, Liver Trouble, Kidney Trouble, Bright’s Disease,

1 Low Blood Bressure, Appendicitis, Constipation. Dizziness,' 
Asthma, Gastric Uker, Anemia, Arthritis.

Ml. E. 8.
' CHIROPRACTOR—NERVE SPECIALIOT

OFFICE HOUB8r-l#-lJ; 1-5j
Tdephone 205-R Office Sec«d Floor Gilnnth’s Shee Sbep^

»s*

Funeral i^riess wers hem it 
Wilkeshoro Baptist ehunh Fri
day attemoon tor Mrs. Martha 
Reins, age #♦, wife of J, \ S, 
(Buck) Reins, . ot WttksMiWO: 
She died Thursday. Burial %as 
in Mountain Park cemetery*

She leaves her husband and 
the following cWldren: Mrs. Myr
tle Gilbert. Ferguson r Mrs. ^• 
A. Staley, Mrs. Paul _^alkor, 
Mim Beatrlee, Reins and^V 
Retna, Wllkasboro!*^ V

New York—Young Vito Tam'' 
alia (above) is tiie Yankee rookie 
pitcher 'who la now a sensation in 
the American League. In his five 
first games he wwn tiiem al|» three 
shut-outs with 18 cwisecntive 
scoreless innings to his credit. 
is 24 years oW, has courage, pbn- 
trol and a good curve. y
view is held by enough voters to 
back up any efforts that may be 
made to make that belief effec
tive.

Some ESection Its
An extremely interesting | an

alysis ot the votes in the Con
gressional elections last Fall is 
giving a good many Congress
men something to worry about. 
There were 32,804,100 ballots 
cast at that election. If only 1.2 
per cent of those votes had been 
cast on the other side, in the 
right districts, a Republican ma
jority Instead of a Democratic 
majority would have been elect
ed. /There were one hundred and 
eleven closely contested districts, 
and a shift of one vote out of 
every 86 In each of those dis
tricts would have made the pres
ent Congress Republican instead 
of Democratic.

The boys from those 111 dis
tricts, which might have gone 
the other way, are wondering 
now how far their voters will 
tollow^them In any scheme to 
revive NRA or to change the 
Constitution of the United States. 
They have already heard from 
home that. In the opinion ot 
great masses of voters, the NRA 
was already as dead as Prohi
bition ever was, even before the 
Supreme Court delivered the 
final knockout blow. 'NVhat. is 
worrying them is how far It will 
be safe for their own political 
futures to go along in any kind 
of effort to revive the codes.

Searching for Control
Among the Interesting sug

gestions that have been revived 
as a result of the Supreme Court 
decision is the old idea of a fed
eral incorporation law, which 
would require all businesses en
gaged in inter-state commerce to 
take out federal charters. This 
it Is believed, would give the 
federal government an effective 
and constitutional means of con
trol of such enterprises. Under 
the federal taxing power. It Is 
pointed out, another means of 
control might be operative.

Those are Just a few of the nu
merous ideas which are being 
discussed, none of which has 
crystallized. In the meantime, 
the “pressure blocs" — chiefly 
those of organized labor, or^niz- 
ed farmers and organized veter
ans—are demanding that some-i 
thing be done right away In 
their Interests. Some of the sta
tistical sharks on Capitol Hill 
have it figured out that the to
tal of the “pressure blocs” rep
resents about 17 per cent of the 
voters of the United States. The 
other 83 per cent have little in
fluence on legislation, because 
they are unorganized. But they 
are beginning to be taken a lit
tle more seriously than has been 
the case heretofore.

More Coalition Talk
Getting back to politics, which' 

Washington always gets back to. 
the suga;estion of a coalition par
ty to oppose Mr. Roosevelt next 
year Is being taken with increas
ing seriousness. How many Dem
ocrats there are who are ready 
to split off from their party be
cause they do not like his lead
ership nobody knows, hut there 
are a good many in Congress and 
undoubtedly many more outside 
Of Congress. One hears the name 
ot Lewis W. Douglas, former Di
rector of the Budget, Spoken 
.with great respect whenever the 
talk turns on coalition party 
lines. There is also a good deal 
of talk about Justice Owen J. 
Roberts of the Supreme Court 
as good Republican presidential 
timber. All. gossip of this sort, 
however, while interesting, 
means nothing in the light of 
the complete chaos Into which 
everything in Washington haz 
been thrown by the Supreme 
Court’s ruling.

Rooaewek Sign#
EjctAnaioii

WaaMagton, June 14.—^Pwa; 
Ident Roosevelt signed the NRA 
resolution tonight, ending the 
bitter argument that has taied 
for Talks,, and extshdlng the 
agency Tatll April 1, WIA.

The Prudent scratched his 
name at the' bottom ot the reso-' 
Intlon after the Hbnee, earlier in 
the dsy» had eoaeurred with Sen
ate "amendments that action by 
the House was i the final move in 
Congress.

Mr. Roosevelt appeared anx
ious to sign the measure. At his 
press conference he told news
papermen that he was not going 
to wait four mlnutea after the 
conference was- over to pnt hla 
signature /on the resolntlon. '

By tl^^actlbh mtA, crippled 
by the i^remh,, Court’s decision 
in the S^echter poultry case, es
caped deat)^'by one day.

It Congrhss had not finished 
with the NRA resolution before 
midnight tomorrow, the recovery, 
agency would have - expired _> !»•■ 
cause Congress’ original grant 
authority extended only unttt 
June 16,1936.

Tonight NRA is a different 
ganizatlon entirely from the 
It was a year ago when the bjue 
eagle was In thousands of shop 
windows and the first adminis
trator of the agency—Gen. Hugh 
S. Johnson—was swinging across 
the country preaching the gospel 
of government regulation.

This is what NRA,is now:
1. A"kkeIeton organization, em

ploying only about 1,600 persons 
Instead of 5,400.

2. An agency that has no pow
er to enforce a code. It can, how
ever, receive voluntary codes 
from business.,^ men, , including 
agreements Wages, ho\irs,
working; conditions and fair 
trade practiced.

The anti-trust laws, suspended 
by the recovery act, are back in 
force tonight. Only In event bus
iness men agree to form volun
tary codes can the anti-trust 
laws be waived under the new 
NRA.

•erred by 
Duke Powsr 
the cooking school 
tor •demonstrations eoj^ttsd~~st 
Hotel Wilkee Tnesdsy snA Wed- 
nesdey afternoons, 
ei .The school was doaducted by 
Miss Addle Malone, i)omc spe
cialist of the Duke Power eon- 

•Mfiny. Many who attended ex- 
.fpressed themselves as beinff dsN> 

Ughted with both sessions of tho 
demonstrs{ions.G

Mrs. O. 8. MelvUte won^first'-
prise Tuesday and *f6od prisss 
were presented to Rrs, A B. 
Johnston, Mrs. Dewey Minton, 
Hr s.g Russel Hendren, Mrs. 
,€li|i^es E. Hadley, MIsm Ade- 
Is^’'^Jones and Gladys Bumgar
ner.

On Wednesday Mrs. C. C. Fhw 
wffS presented a prise, which 
was her choice of a number , of 
appiinnooB, and tho grand prise, 
n floor lamp, 'was awarded Mrs. 
Fred Gaither. Food prises went 
to Miss Elisabeth Finley, Mrs. 
Walter Newton, Miss Kathleen 
Wihite, Mrs. Tom Greer, Mrs. 
Gerald McGee and Hiss iMary 
Parker Kelly.

•n^ Ueng
u

Chamber^ - o4 Hunting’ Cre^, 
tour Trmth^ ’.a^ fom^ sMters,

Wi
vl.

Wllmliijftdn, June II.—-An •«• 
tesipt to "pnige" the Wilming
ton city administration ^mieared 
imminsBt tonight as a New Han- .
over county UfAnd’Iufy rstumed *n® jJhglr sppU^ons^

HOUSE MEMBERS
WANT PATRONAGE

Washington, June 12.—^There 
is a growing resentment in the 
North Carolina House of Repre
sentatives delegation over the 
fact that,4hfy are being ignored 
to ej mrgbii extent in patronage 
matteW^

.Some of the members are 
openly expressing the opinion 
that the senators are getting all 
the patronage and they are being 
'Consulted only after persons have 

pjde been iplected^
As result of this dissatisfac

tion, Representative Donghton, 
dean otjkhe delegation, will soon 
be asked to call the Tar Heel 
House members into conference 
and tpe whole question of pat
ronage will be discussed.

Charles West, former Ohio 
member of Congress and White 
House contact man with Capitol 
Hill, may be asked to sit in on 
the pow-pow.

Barley growers ot Davidson 
county report yields of 50 bush
els of grain to the acre.

iodletittsnts against the maymr,: 
ehlel ot pqllos aad a city polios-^ 
man.

enlarges against the three ia* 
volved acesptanee o t > bribes,^ 
tninsportiBg and s^ing liquor 
uud corruption in connection 
with mnnietpai elsctioBs.^

Mayor W. H. Blair waa“ in New 
York today. He Is etossted to re
turn hare tomorrow. The two po
lice offioem named in the indlot- 
ments were Chief J. C. Lane and 
C. d; Hiire. *i -» - '

Two OtiMhv laActed
Two other persons indicted 

were Jd. L- Starkey, a business 
man, and Fred Allen.

Blair was charged with prom- 
islug city Jobs to two men while 
he was a candidate for the office 
of mayor in 1923; taking city- 
owned gasoline for bis private 
use, and receiving and transport
ing liquor.

Jqint charges against Blair 
and Lane accused them ot failing 
to confiscate liquor stored at 
police headquarters; of illegally 
transporting liquor from police 
headquarters to Lane’s garage 
and of buying votes with liquor 
during the 1933 city elections.

Six separate indictments charg
ed Hare with failing to arrest 
bootleggers in return for bribes 
of liquor and money.

ROCKEFELLER OFF
TO JERSEY HOME

Ormond Beach, Fla., June 13. 
—John D. Rockefeller Sr., left 
his winter home today for Lake- 
wood, N. J.

The founder of the world’s 
largest fortune climbed with the 
assistance ot two servants on the 
veetlbnle of an alr-conditloned 
Pullman at 3 p. m. The train 
pulled away at 5:15.

SB
i^ttight. 
er that dhtA R t 
G. AbsrMthy, 8b 
the Corporation 
mtiiOBS will be 
home ownere who are 
and who are eUglb||^ as 
law. for aaalstance, sad ho 
that all thoss dsdrtsg

Mr, Abermia^ statmfthat ili; : 
nlatldiis, aa. 1.S oUgibilUy, rsaiim 
vlrtuuHy uMhangad, aad ttiipar 
dtatiriBg ccanfiAo exphutatiow of 
whal essdd ars ell^ble may zm» 
'oeive It slther by calling at tfin, 
8tata Office, Poet Otfioo B«M^ 
Ing., Saliebnry, N. O.. or ona off 
the Dletriet Offioee, or fay 
Ing.tor full iatonaatlon. Off** 
bofW of tho Corporatioa, Isr- 
tho Bummer, became ^ effeittM* 
two weeks ago, sad are fnoqa 
8:80 a. m. to 4:20 p. m*- . IMR- 
Ahomethy etsted that Ubsom- 
houre have beea changed, for tiba 
convenience ot the public, aaff 
application clerks will be om 
hand in the State and Dlrtxfeg 
Officee until 5:20 and later 
every attemooa until the. tfmm 
limit for flung uppllcatious OB'- 
piree.

District Offioee ere located a* 
followe: Raleigh, Chaylattew 
Greensboro, AsheviUo and Greem- 
vlUe.

TORMEHTED FEETr 
ZEETA BRINGS RaiF
In 3 Minutes or Money Bock 

•a ------------- ^r/-
Aeblof, ptnplred, tind feet, cnchse 

and ttchlaz toes, water blisters—pat am 
end to thsse miseries in Jast 8 misataa.

Qet t can of Zaeta, tbs sntlsat^le 
deodorant powder.

Rnb It on yonr feet and shake It ha 
yonr shoes. Then take oat yonr watchu 
If at the end ot 8 mlnntea yon do mtk 
ehont for Jtfy at the aootblnz, cooBem 
heallnr comfort, go to yonr dmzzlst aad 
he will gladly give yon back yonr moear-

Zeeta la recommended and sold by gead 
dmggUta and department atone evoix- 
wbere for 3 mlnnte relief from aefetay 
feet, ezceaalve offensive pcnptratlon, akm 
tor chaUng and sanbarn.

McDonald is talked
FOR GOVERNOR'S RACE

Raleigh, June 14.—Political 
guessers who come to Raleigh af
fect to know that Representa
tive Ralph W. McDonald, of For
syth, is going to teach next year 
either In North Carolina or In 
some other state, but education
al dopesters think the solitary 
Ph. D. ot the late legislature Is 
going to stay In North Carolina 
and run for governor.

The paper boys print that opln- 
.lon occasionally hut admit that 
they give It to the public as oth
er guesses have “gun it” to them. 
Dr. McDonald never has been 
heard to say anything on the 
subject one way or another. In 
good humor he has more than, 
once been quoted as saying that 
if he had $15,000 he might be 
willing to try is hand at run
ning. He declared to run for 
mayor of 'Winston-Salem this 
spring, but he was In the legis
lature and had no time to attend 
to his campaign. Nor could he 
quit the house.

He has taught at Duke univer
sity and In Salem college. If he 
should run for governor he 
would be known as one of the 
very handsomest candidates ever 
beheld by his constituents. But 
two sets of peopde are very anx
ious for him to get Into the 
fight. The violent anti-sales tax
ers who wish to punish the Bh- 
ringhaus administration are anx
ious to get the beet informed 
man In the rase qn that ticket. 
It Is agreed that'‘=^the Forsyth 
man fills the bill.

checks
Malarial

Ju 3 days
COLDS

Liquid - Tsbiets first day 
^ve ■- Nofs

Blowinff Rock, June 12.—^nie; 
Blowing Rodeet, popular -widely 
newspaper of the- Blowing Rock 
aousmar colctiFjwill be' published 
again on June 16. A. T. Robert- 
aoih former editor of thip. piNieri- 
haa arrived with Mrs. Rotertaon, 
to resnae Us poUtion.

Ra&tor $hop
PhMte IS4-I N. WOkeshan

Body iw 
BhMm Beboffid,

____________ia Trmt
FrateM GeAnd Bepsir Wvk

BABY WEEK
At Rhodes-Day’s

This is an event that will appeal to all mothers ... es
pecially those who have little fellows claiming their at
tention these hot, summer days and nights. For the 
first time in the history pf our store we have opened a 
Baby Itepartment in which we are featuring ...

—BASSINETS
—BABY BASKETS 

—BABY WALKERS 
-BABY SWINGS 

—BABY BEDS
—BABY CRIBS

SIDEWALK STROLLERS AND AUTOMOBILE 
BASSINETS

It is necessary that ev
erything about Ihe Baby 
be kept clean and sani
tary. In order that this 
may better be done we 
recommend our .. .

TOILET
BASKETS

AND .-'iff'

CLOTHES
HAMPERS

Give Baby the utmost comfort this hot weather . . . provide, him 
with a cool bassinet or bed in which to sleep, a safe swing in 
which to sit, or a stroller or walfce^in which to ride and pjay. 
We cordially invite you to see our window

^ —.always

NINTH STREET
DEPENDABLE FURNITURE VALUES—

NORTH imiKBSBO|0, C.'
ate

&
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